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Before Mr Justice Macpltm"son.

PARBATI CHARAN MOOKI!:RJEE,

RAMNARAYAN MATILAL nnd others.

IHilld,ll I ~alllily. After the l'es~ectiv? deaths
of G,I.lIlHl Cha ud ru find Nilmnni, their
representative!'! continued to be members 0'
the joint family, both lIS betWejll thern
8<'1 VI'S an.l Ramnarayan, until the veal'
1868. In the yellr 1850, the pluiut.iff, ·who
was a distant relation, and a depeu-lnnt of
the. family, lo~t his wife and only SOil; and
having determined to retire from Calcuttn
and live in Benares, he sold his wife's ornn
rnents and jewels, and rleposited the pro·
ceeds, a sum of about rupees 1,194-8 with
~ilmani, Gabinrl Chandra, and R:\lnna;'I\,YlIn,
III the month of Ai'ril or May 1850. At

Deposit-Act XIV of 1859, s. I, Cl, 15-Cause the time of the deposit, it was agreed het-
of Action. ween the family and the plaintiff that the

pluint.iff should receive interest on the
The plaintiff, on leaving Calcutta, in 1850, elepMit- whole sum, at the rate of rupees 9 fI'"

eel " sum of mou-y with A., B., and C., on which mMBPm, ann he at liberty to (lmw out the
they wer-e to pay him its. 9 monthly, and retnru I 1
the pr-incipal ou his ,lelU.mrling it. lts. 9 were paifl W lo.e, or any part of the money, when over
to hun lU,mthly uut.il wi t.hiu tw~lve months of this he liked ; hut that RO long nR th~ m,,_j"_l~
svit.. A. ~n.'~ B'. hall died BlIlce. tlfe dat,,. of the part of the sum remained in the lfl:luds of
dep""t.. T:llS Slnt was brought agamst C. and the I t.he fumily, he was to receive I I. -
-repres''ll."t'''es of A. and B. to recover th .. nuiou ut 1.1 h r u crest at
dep'lsi'e,l, and a decree Was passell ,,~ainsL C. on his ie !\ OVO rate. I he . snm was enter?o in
OWl' ",!luiSSlOn. But, the repl·!·seutal.lv"s of A. a"d the hooks of the f'\llldy to the credit uf
H s,,~ lip that the sui~. was llarre~. lIel<~. that it the plaintiff under the head of anviIIllf,
w,s not. a del'""t u nd er Keell"n .1, Clanse 10 of Act trunslnte.l hy the Court, inter Jreter to iJ
X IV of 1359. But held also, III accordance with "I _ .t /I . , r '< e
the E.glish cases if...un whiel" however, th .. learned f epoR,'_' rOWl1l'l~S the end of April or
Jllflll" diss.,lted) that the cause of act.ion aro-e "'010 May 18:)0~ there being a few rupees duo to
the date of the agre,,,npot, to rep"" the Ill"n,'y on the pluint iff on nccount of interest, the sum
detnnnd, and not, Irom the dut.e of the >'\ema.nd, and of rupt'Cs 1,200 was oro.llted to t.he 11:lintiff
therefore the SUIt was barred . 0 tl l 1 f 1 f' I11 rs )OO{S () tIe a mr l.'\'. nnrl sepnrate

THE plaintiff in this snit 8ou~ht to uccount was opened in the plllintifl"s name
recover from Ihlllnarayau Mut ilul, an I The pl.iiutiff cout iuued to receive his inter.
Nalllh Gopal Matillli and Bmj,\ Gopal est during the lifetimes of Nihn.uii and
Mut.ilul, the sons of Nilmnni Mut.ilul, G."hinrl Chandra, the money being sent lo
deceased, and executors of his will, hun through one Diuuuwth Gliosnl, since
and RaJ'cnora M:tti1:l1 und Sri mati Sibosuudcri ',lecellsed, another rcl.uion of the family'1'1 •
Dehi, the ar!nlinist.rators of the g"o,l~ and . iere was sorno cont.roveray fLR to whether
effects of G,tbin,l Chandra M'tt.lllll, deceased, interest was pai.l to t.he plaintiff lIy t ho
the sum of rupees 1,100, with interest, re presentat ives of GlIhind Chal1flm and
beinz the balance of l\ sum or rupees 1,200, Nilmani after t.he sepnrnt ion in IH68 hut
alleued to hnve been deposite,l hy him 110 evidence was offered by these defen:lllnts
wit.t7 the saill Rtrnna,rayan Mat.ilal, Nilmllni to contmdict the plaintitf, who swor~ he
Matil,ll, and' Gab~\lI! Chan:lra. N~atilal, who h,~d. l'eoeiverl snch interest. Rajendra
forme\! f\ joint HIIl(!1l family. ~he ,!~fend - M.ltd.al, one of the defendants, being pre
I\nts, the representatives of Nl!maUl and sent III Conrt, was examined by the learned
Gabind Chandra, denied all knowledge of J ndge, nnoer Section 166 of the Civil
the deposit and ple,ded the Statnt.e of Procedure Code, but no reliance Wl\8 placed
Limitations.' The defendant RamnaraYl\n npon his denial.
.M"tilul ll.ilmittetl the neposit, and in a If
lelter a\ldressed by him tn the plaintiff's • 1", Woodrofe (Mr.· .li;vans with him) for

the plaintiff.
attorneys otIere,1 to i'''~ hi~ one;third sh:\re
of the sum chimed, With lllterest and pro· Mr. Marindin (~f,.. 8 1'('(,11 son wit.h him)
portionllte cosl;s. for the ,epresentatlves of Gabind Chall'!.....

It appearell that Nilllll\ni, Gabind Chan. Mr. Kelwedy (Mt Bonnm:Jee with him)
dm, and R:t!l\naraYl\n were the sons of. ~ne , for the repl'esenJat:ves of Nilmani.-'rhil is
,Biij\\ll.llatlt MatlitLl, l\llcl !ol'med 1\ jUlut not a dellOsit such as is meaut by Cll\llse
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H), :Section 1 of Act XIV of 1859. A

deposit with interest is certainly l\ new

thing; but it cannot be placed allY higher

than 1\ d~posit with a banker, and in tha.t

case the ordinary limitation will take effect

-Foley v. Hilt (1), Carr v, Ilarr (2),

DevaynfJ8 v. Noble (3). [Macpherson, J,
I am clear this is not a deposit within the

meaning of the Limitation Act, But here

the plaintiff's agreement was that the money

should not be payable until he demanded

payment, and it appears npon the evidence

that he only demanded payment luat year],

If the COUl't held that that was the ngl'ee.

ment It would be n contract find would

survive to Rnmnnrnynn.and my clients could

not be Iiuble. [Macpherson, J.-It is '"

debt. of the joiut family, and your clients

are Iinble, if it is not bnrrod. But the

cause of action did not arise till last year 1
If tile Court were to hold that debt of t his

kind wo~ld eva.le the Limitation Law, pco

pIe would be able to sue for a debt after

fiHy years. Tndeed, it could he sued for

after any length of time. 'I'he object of

the Legislnture would thus be upset.

Macpherson, J.-N a Legislature on earth

ever intended t hut f\ case such as this should

be barred], III Norton v. Etlan (4),

Sergeant Petersdroll' argued precisely ill the

same way for the plaintiff. He said, " when

1\ note is payable on deman,I, f\ .lem,\ud Is

necessary before the Statute begins to I'lIIl j"

aud further on, "a strong al'wunent ar ises

from the ch cumstauce of its being made

payable with intere-t, 1\f1 it shows that the

pnrties intended some time to elnpse before

a demand ;" to say that the Statute runs

from the date of a note payable on demand,

would be to say that there is a breach of

coutrnst the moment the note is written."

But Parke, B., distinctly held that limitation

ran from the date of the note. He further

~[\i~ that the case of 1\ note pf\yable on

demand was the same as the case of money

lent payable upon request, with lnterest,

where no demand is necessary before bring

ing tht'! action." 'I'hough the case is clearly

barred, it will not be a hard case (or the

plaintiff, for Ramnarnyau has adml tte d the

debt, and is doubtless liable for the whole

amount.
Mr. R"f1,nsoll in the same Interest.
Macphf!1',on, J.-The plaintiff seeks to

r~over rupees 1,]00, being the bllJance of

• (1) 1 Phillips, 399.
12) 1 Meri. 541.
(3) 1 Meri.: 529.
(4) 2 :.\1. & W., 461.

an amount deposited by him with tllree bro·

thers, Nilmun], <Iabind Chandra, and Ram

narayan MatHaI. The plaintiff states the

deposit was made in 1255 (1848), and tha.

the three brothers agreed to pay him rupees

9 per month for Iuterest, which was, In (act;

for years paid to him by them or their

~epre8entatives" The case which the plaint

Iff has proved IS that he was a distant rela

tion and dependant of the family of Biawa

nath Matilal, the father of Nilmanl, Gsblnd

Chand ra, l\1IC1 Ramnarayan Mnt ilal ; and that

lie had lived in their fnmily dwelling house

for IlllUlY years; that, in 1255 (1848), beIng

about to leave Calcutt.., and to take np his

nbode permwneutly at Bouares, he placed In

the han'ls of the three SOUlI of Biswanath

(who was then dead), the sum or rupees

1,200, wheu it was agreed that the money

should remain with them, aud they should

remit him rupees 9 monthly, but that when

he wanted buck the principal, he should

have it. It is proved that the plaintiff went

to Beuures, and that the I'Ilpees 9 were

remitted from 1255 (I8-!8), until within the

last twelve months, or thereabouts. It Is

proved, r think, beyou.l all doubt, that the

rup~es 9 pel mouth were, from time to time,

remitted till recently; but I do not decide

(heu!)use in the viow I take of the plailltlif's

position, it is unnecosaory for me to decide)

whether fmy part of the 1'1IpeeS 9 WI~S remit

ted by or with the knowledge of tile ROUS of

Nilmuui or of the SOilS of G.•bin-I Cunudra :

I leave the questiou whether they or any of

them made those payments opeu,

It is contended, on behalf of the sons of

Nihnaui and Gabiud Chnudru, that the aul t

is barred, as the money was not a deposit

within the meaning of Clause 15 of Section

1 of Act X IV of 1859. Ramnarayau Matilal

admits the plaintiffs claim. but says that,

all one of the three brothers (who were joint

in all respects at the time they-received the

money), he ie liable for ouly a one-third

share of it, I think it impossible to treat

the trausnetion aa a deposit within the

meaning of Clause 15, for there never was

any deposit or property or money which It

was Intended should be returned specifioally.

It seems to me, however, t.hat the plaintiff

might have not unreusonably oon tsnded that

his cause of action did not arise till early in

1869, when he first demanded the repayment

of his principal. In applying the provisions

of Act XlVo! 1859, the date on which the

cause of action first arose must nl ways be

ascertained wl.lh accuracy j and as the
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the plail/lii! ag.dnst one
suit dismissf',1 agnil1st the

Judgment will go against Ramnnrnyan
for the f'ull runouut, I\S he admits the COil

tract to he such as the plaintiff alleges, and
that t.he principal remnins still unpaid and
justly due. But the snit will be dismissed
Ilgainst the other two llefenclants, with costs
ou scale No.2. The plaintitf is entitled
only to costs Oil scale No.1.

Baboos tiin«.

.Judgment for
defendant. Tlte
atltel' defendante,

Att orneys for Plnint ift .
Rud Ilutler,

Attorneys for Defendant
natl; Bose and 111 . .lV. Holder.

Messrs.

In the matter of S. M. GANESH SUNDA RI

Dl<~BI alias MANI.

Habeas Corpus -Minor-Discretion-Rehrn
-Affidavit-Amendment.

The retnrn to n WI it of habeas Cnt·pu~ mnat be
t!\ketl to be true, aud cannot 1.>" coutr~erte<1 uy
affidavit. In En"I'"lll, 56 GeorKe III., c. 100, •. '.
"11o,,,a affi,lavite to be used t" contruvei-t the reburn
in criminal matters, bnt that statute does lIot
apply to this country.

Mr. allose In this cnse had applied for l\

writ of habea« cO"PIl.~ directerl to J. M.
Hnzrn nnd the Rev. ,J. Vangh"n, ordering
them to bring I1p the body of S. M. Gnnesh
Sundnri Debi, alleged to be a minor uudez
the nge of sixteen years. The writ wnll
applied for lit the instance of the gPl'l'8
mother, who, with Chandra Sekhnr Sen and
Dinauath Sen, the girl's two elder brothers,
filed a joint Ilfficl'nvit which stated that the
snid S. M. Ganesh Sundar! Debi was an In
f~nt of tho age of about thirteen years and
mne months; that since her birth, she had
been living In the same house with them

Beeby, (luring the life-time of het- father under hifl
control lind guardianship; and since hi~

death, about two years ago, under tbe joint
gUlll'dln_ship of her mothor and br0the.·
that she Wf\S married, accorriing to Hltlllt:
law, when she wns aflont nine year» of a~e.
hut her hnsbancf died l\ few months after
the marr lage, and she never li ved in bel'




